Follow us and like us on Facebook
To register

@CherryHillAquatics-CHA

Please contact us at
856-888-1856

For all weather and important team
updates!

Riptide Swim Team 2018/2019 Information
Session Dates:
Swimmers can choose to join us for the full-year or just for
select sessions around their other activities.
Session 1: September 10th– October 21st -6 weekSession 2: October 22nd– December 16th -7 week(Off Nov. 19th-25th) (Optional practices available)

HOLIDAY BREAK December 17th– January 6th (Optional practices available)

Session 3: January 7th –February 17th -6weekSession 4: February 18th– March 31st -6 weekSession 5: April 1st– May 19th -6 week—(Off April 22nd-28th)

We accept new swimmers at any time
throughout the year! If your swimmer has
never swam with us, please give us a call so
we can determine what group to place them
in.
Pricing:
Prices are per session*:
3-day per week: $260

2-day per week: $185

Groups and Times:

1– day per week: $100

In a effort to have our programs be successful for everyone, all
swimmers will be evaluated and placed in to groups that suit
their swim abilities. With progression being the goal of the program, swimmers may move up to other groups throughout the
year with coach approval. Returning Swimmers may not need
an evaluation, please contact CHA to see if one is needed.

*NOTE: Session 2 is a 7 week session and the price will be

Once a group is determined, you may choose how many days a
week you would like to swim. This can be changed session to
session.

adjusted for the extra week.

—Full-Year Split Pay Option—
Half of total is due at time of registration. 2nd payment due on
12/1/18. Swimmers that elect split pay will receive all optional
practice days for free.

—Session by session Option—

Pre-Team (Ages 5-9) Swimmers must be able to swim 25 free
(face in) 6 spots per group:

Any session may be reserved with a $50

M 5:15-5:45 /TH 5:30-6pm/Su 2:15-3pm (1,2,3 day per week
options)

non-refundable deposit beginning June 1st for returning swimmers or once new swimmers have had an evaluation.

Minis (1 Hour)(Ages 6-10)Swimmer must be able to swim 25m
freestyle in reasonable time and know basics of all 4 strokes.
M 5:45pm/T-F 6pm/Su 4pm (1,2,3 day p/w options)
Juniors (1 Hour)(Ages 9-12) Swimmers must be able to swim
50m of each stroke and know IM order.
M 6:45p/T -F 7pm/ Su 5pm (1,2,3 day p/w options)
Junior Elite (1 Hour)(Ages 9-12) Minimum 3 day per week,
16 swimmers max, USA Meets required
T ,TH,FR 6pm/Su 3pm (Pick 3)
Seniors (1 hour)(Ages 11-18) swimmers need to swim 100’s of
each stroke, able to swim 100 free in 1:20, needs to know
200IM and be swim team oriented.
M 7:45p/T -F 8pm/ Su 6pm (1,2,3 day p/w options)

Balances are billed to a provided credit card on the 1st day of
each session. Credit card on file or post dated checks are required for future sessions.

USA SWIMMING/MEETS:
Ch Aquatics is not a USA swim club however we do have optional USA Swim meets available through a partnership with
another program. Please contact Nick for more information.

SENIOR ELITE GROUP:
Try-out based, High School only group that meets 6 days
per week. (5 swim practices and 2 Drylands). 16 spots.

Please contact us for more information.

